
WEST VIRGINIA PR1nTIHG"C07 
^^^__PVBI.1SHKHS ASI> pKOr*l«TOJlS. 

JA& B. TANEY, GrkeraL Masahe*. 

TERM*. 
1 ER YEAR. BY MAIL. PiWTAUK PREPAID. 

DAILY, six day* in ÜWTivk J8 00 
DAILY, three lay h in the week 4 uu 

DAILY, two d*ys in the «rwk 3 00 

DAILY, oue «Isv .u the week 1 SO 

DELIVERED BY CYKKIER. 
DAILY, per week Ui be (uiitl weekly 15 
DAI LY and SI" S DA Y per wevk 18 

The Daily will be delivered by carrier in 
any other citv or :owu ...... 15 

SINGLE COPIlîSOlf DAILY OK WEEKLY... 6 

a#"CoKRES*\>Nl>kNCE CONTAINING IMPORTANT 

NEWS SOLICITED PMoM EVERY PART OP THE SVB- 

ROl'SDISO COINTRY. 
THK M01sri.it. rwftruciay iU xvenl fiitiont, 

it tnUrtd at Or tUMofflct in WfcfUittf, W. V«., a* 

ttcomd cüutmaMir. 

DK.M OC RATIO TICKET. 

HOCHS OP OKLrJATBS. 

# 
J. J. WOODS, 
T. S. RILEY, 
C. J. GLEASON, 
A. D. GARDEN. 

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTIONS. 

I'inl Dintrirl. 
At a meeting of the Uamucmtie ExoeutlvoCom- 

mit Lh' for the KintCMgiarintl District of West 

Virginia. held at Clarksburg, July 1:5, I'M), it was 

onfcwi: 
That a Couveution of the DeroocraLs of the Brst 

Congressional District of West Virginia lie called 

to meet at Clarksburg, West Virginia, ou Tuesday, 

the 7th «lay >>f September, 1<*>. for the purpose 
of nouiiualing a candidate for Congre« in said 

District, and for the transaction of auch other 

business as may couie before the coitveuiiou; aud 

that the several counties in said District be re- 

quested to send the number of delegates follow- 

ing to «aid Convention 
Lewis. -• !•_' 
Marshall — j' 
Ohio. *> 
TT 1er— W 
WeUel -W 

Braxton.. 15 
Brooke S 
Dwldrulge. 10 
Gilmer 10 
Harrison JS 
Hancock 5. 

Beiug oue for every 100 votes cast fi>r Governor 

Wilsou in KM. and oue for each fraction of j0 

aud over. 

W. G. BENNETT, Chairman. 

J. V. Blair, Secretary. 
Smvsi» Damucv— At Keyser, August at 

11 A. ». 

Third District—At Coal Valley, September 1, 
at 11 a. M. 

Vol'KT H District—At Point Pleasant, August 
21, at 10 x. M. 

STATE SENATOKI \LCONVENTIONS 

second District—At Burton, Wetzel county, 
S»*pleu»l>er 15. 

Third District—At West Union, September9 
Kovrth District -At Sfatersville, September I, 

at 10 «. v 

Sixth Dlstrict—At Huntington, August .36, at 

10 a. *. 
seventh District — At Ueeaua, Wyoming 

county. August W. 
KiiiUiH District-At AlJerson, September .">, 

ml 12 h. 

Ninth District—At Charleston, September 2. 

Twelfth District—At MooretieM. on Thurs- 

day, Septcuilier hi. 

It is now concludcd that the Cincinnati 
editors uot will light. This will l*e heard 

with regret by many. 

TUB Sultan refuses to receive one of the 

Czar's Consuls at Salmiica. The Sultan 

must have heard of Austria's treatment of 

Keii.ey. 

Tue Kuropeun nations are very much 

surprised over Russia's conspiracy to secure 

control ol' Bulgaria. Russia has a propen- 

sity lor surprising Europe. 

Twexty thousand deaths from cholera 

iu Keishodo. America certainly has lea- 

son to lie thaukful that the plague has 

passed her by on every side. 

As THE Mexican troops can't march very 

last, they Itelieve in starting in good time, 
so that they can lie on the ground when 
Uncle Sam's forces arrive. That is why 
they are gathering along the Rio !• ramie. 

The Km.isikk publishes this morning 
further communications from citi/eus con- 

cerning natural i£is pressure. It is hoped 
the question lias now lieen well ventilated, 
and that further discussion is unneces- 

sary. 

New York has anot her street car strike. 

New York liad U tter load her street cars 

with Aldermen and ship them where they 
will never be heard from. The people 
have to walk and the idle street cars are in 

the way. 

The Ohio State Republican convention 
meets at Columbus to-morrow. The 

faithful are gathering in. The Republi- 
cans have a great liking* for Columbus. 

There is somethiug in the atmosphere that 

temporarily [lav ors their political scheming. 

If that part of the Ritchie county Dem- 

ocrats who are busied writing each other 

down, cou Id only see themselves asotliers see 

them, they would quit their masquerading 
and tomfoolery instantly anil go to work 

iu earnest for the success of the Democ- 

racy. 

IT is likely France will have a new- 

President. President GREY Y is now in 
his eightieth year and wishes to retire from 

the burdensome rares of state. He recom- 

mends as his successor, M. FreyiEXET, a 

statesman well worthy of the houor of car- 

rying out the policy of the present govern- 
ment. Unlike our country, a great ileal 

relating to the stability of the French re- 

public depends upon one man. 

The Pennsylvania Probit ion «ta hold 
their State Convention ut Harrisburg to- 

morrow. There are three candidates named 

for Governor, Chas. S. Wolfe, A. A. Bark- 
er and Joshua Baily, with the chances in 

favor of Wolfe. The Republican* luet and 
resolved, like the West Virginia Republi- 
cans, iii order to catch the Prohibition 

vote, but the Prohibitionists will not be 

deceived and will put out a ticket of their 

own. Seven huudred delegates are ex- 

pected to be preseut and nothiug but ab- 

solute Prohibition will be listened to. 

ABDICATION OK ALEXANDER. 
The alxlicatiou of Pkisce Alexader, 

of Bulgaria is one of the most unexpected 
eveuts of the century. This prince was 

raised to the throne by the Berlin treaty of 
187M. He was born in 1851, was an officer 
in the German army before going to 

Bulgaria, and was known as Prince 
Alexander of Battenberg. He is 
brother to Prince Hex BY, who recently 
married Puincesw Bk vtuice of England. 

His abdication opens up the eastern 

question again. PRfxcE Alexander's 

bravery in repelling the Servians in the 
late war, and his seeming ability in 

building up his government had led the 
nations to believe that the independent 
sovereignity of Bulgaria would be man- 
tained. 

Bat Russia has worked the cards too welL 
Slowly and silently the emissaries of the 
Czar have )>een entreuching themselves 

among the Bulgariau people, their military 
and their officials, until ALEXANDER was 

left powerless, with no other alternative 
than to reuounce his throne forever. 

The Bulgarians, according to a precon- 
ceived arrangement, fall down ai the 
feet of the Czar of all the Russia» and 

beg to be taken under his "protection." 
They thereby show themselves unworthy 

for anything except political servitude. 

The people with great eclat conduct their 

prince to the borders of his dominions and 

send him .to exile Bat thej exile their 

liberty as-well. 
It can bef an easy matter for nation» or 

principality to change their rulers; but it 

takes a long time to change the character 

of a people. 
It is said: 

'«Priuetw may flourish or may fu<!e, 
A breath eu make thorn as a breath has made; 
But a I*>1*1 peasantry their country'* privlo, 
When one« destroyed can never be supplied." 
A "bold penwntry" must be supplied to 

Bulgaria before the principality will be 

capuble of anything else than political ser- 

vility. 
The Berlin treaty is now of little effect. 

The action of the Powers will be wotched 

with great interest, as determining the 

destiny of the States in the region of 

the Balkans. Shall Russia be alio weil to 

appropriate territory unhindered? 

THE TICK El'. 

I It is often the case that the work of a 

nominating convention does not meet with 

the approval of its party. Xo such reflec- 

tion can be cast upon the work of yester- 
day's convention. It is not too much to 

say that the ticket could not have been 

improved if the delegate had monopolized 
a week iu their labors to get good material. 

Hon. J. J. Woods is so well known to 

uur people as a lawyer and legislator that 

little need !»e said of him except he ises- 

pe.-iallv qualified for the position. In 1H7H 

lie was elected State Senator and in 1*^2, 

at the expiration of his term, his services 

j were so well appreciated that 

{ he was elected to the iower 

branch of the legislature, and upon the 

or-çiuizatiou ofthat body Mr. Wootw was 

chosen Speaker, the ini|K>rtaut duties ol 

which were ably and satisfactorily exe- 

cuted. 
Mr. T. S. Kile Y is one oi onr rising 

I you ni; lawyers, full ot energy, industrv 
' 
and excellent traits oi character. Mr. 

RlLEY was raised in marshall county, but 

his business relations with our people were 

Î so intimate that when be associate«! him- 

j self with the law firm of Mklyik and 

: Ewi.no a few years since, the transition 

from one habitation to the other was scarce 

ly uoticed. 
Mr. Gl.EAsoX, of Ritchie District, repre- 

■<>uts the large and influential working ele- 

ment of our city, lie Is held in the high- 
j est esteem by the guild of flint 

I glass workers, of which he is oue, 

laud lias been Iioiiored by them with many 

responsible positions, lie u known as y 

: man of excellent good seuse, and amid hi* 

! large acquaintance is deservedly popular. 
"Lave" Uakmex, as his many friends 

insist on calling him, of Richland, is prob- 
i ably one of the most jiopular young fanuei 

Democrats in Ohio county. Made of ster- 

I liu^c qualities he acquits himself success- 

lully iu every undertaking; a genial gen- 

tleman. his friends are legion; careful, in- 

telligent, cuergetic and vigilant, the agri- 

| cultural interests of the county will have 

I an able advocate. 
In short, the ticket as a whole, is jkii 

excellence, and its success is assured at the 

! -.tart. 

WKV|" VI KO INI A COHN C ItOl*. 

Krpurt of the l»«-i»i»rtiii*>iit of Agriculture 
for Algnitt. 

The following from the rejiort of the 

Department of Agriculture, shows the con- 

dition of the corn crop in West Virginia: 
Mel Hiwell—Will not be as good as last 

year: too wet. Webster—Too much rain 
to make go*id coru. Monongalia Recent 
rains have improved it ."•») per cent; protu- 
ise of au abundanteupply. Clay—Greatly 
injured by tlr\ weather ol jcist few days. 

! Jefferson--Season good; prospects ot tine 

crops. Marshall—Improved by recent 
rains: crop late owing to replantiug once 

or twice, but looks well and has a good 
! color. Ohio—Present weather is favorable; 
crop a little late because of low tempera- 
tnre and wet weather in June and July. 
Uitchic—Crop generally never looked 

! better. Roane—Though not well 

; worked in June, the indications 
I are good ibr a fair crop. Wayne—Much 
j improved by favorable rains. Mercer— 

Did not get the usual cultivation, and it 

! lias lieeu dry during the past fortnight, 
hence we shall not raise a full crop. Mor 

gan —All early plantings look well; agréai 
deal of short com resulting from late plant- 
ing and poor stand. Cabell— 1'reseot sea- 

! son very favorable and crop is coining 
I along rapidly. Fayette—Could not Ik 

properly worked because ot wet weather. 
11ireeiibrier—Some little corn above tlu 
! average. Putuam—Too wet for working 
and is consequently weedy. Rideigli—Cut 

1 short by wet weather. Summers—Toe 
wet; weedy. Brooke—Very short and lad- 

j Iv damaged by a recent wind ami hail 
j storm. Wood—I .ate; growth has lieen re- 

garded by cold nights during June; souk 

! fields damaged by cut worm. 

Tyler Dvniurmtic Convention. 
S/Mi'ùil I itf the Rtyutcr. 

Minni.EBOiKNK, W. Va., August 
The Tyler Democratic convention which 

i met at Middlebourne, Saturday, August 
■ v! 1, for the purpose of electing delegates t«i 

the Congressional and Senatorial convcn- 
I tioiLs, and to elect an executive committee. 
The convention was organize«! 
by the election of D. D. Johnson 

! as temporary Chairman. On motion the 
Colonel was made permanent Chairman. 

! The Colonel treated the convention 
with a very neat little speech, the crowd 
was large and enthusiastic. The deleuatt* 
to the Congressional Convention were iu- 

i st rue ted for Col. D. D. Johnson. The Sen- 

I atorial delegates [go uninstructcd. Then 
was a strong feeling for Col. Ben AN ilson. 

DEMOCRAT. 

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN' 1UH>K 

>'»»\v in tlie Hand* of the Printer—Its 
Contents. 

The Democratic campaign ltook, pre- 
pared under the auspices of the Democrat U 
Kxecutive CmuutH««. to iww in Ihebudt 
of the printer, and will soou l»e ready loi 

j distribution. The committee lias not re- 

i sorted to the Republican methods of levy- 
J ing assessments uj>on officeholders for theii 
I campaign expenses, nor has any ortn-e- 
holder iu the United States bceu requested 
to contribute a cent. Such contribution? 
have in uo rose been received. The book 
will eontaiu a spicy review of the past ad- 
ministration of the Government uutler Re- 
publican rule, and will diseuss a numbvi 

I of subjects of contemporaneous importance. 
It will contain an exhaustive history ol 

former abuses of the Pension Office and ol 
the prostitution to party cuds of this bu- 
reau. which was organized for the dispen- 
sation of the people's money to the people's 
soldiery. 

It will contain a discussion of the squan- 
dering of the public domain by the Repub- 
lican party, and of the recent movement: 
inaugurated by Democrats to restore it tc 
the original owners, the people. It will 
discuss the Civil Servit* as abused hereto- 
fore and as administered by l*resideii1 
Cleveland. It will contain valuable mat 
ter touching the administration of th< 
Laud Office and the conduct of the Indiar 
affairs. It will be valuable in the discus- 
sion of labor problems, containing a chap 
ter on that subject and on the recent legi» 
lation affecting it. It will discuss past de 
linqueucies of responsible officers am: 

agents of the Government, and indicaU 
the correction of abuses in that line. 

It will contain a summary of the action 
of the last Congress touching matters 01 

importance to the people, and make a tail 
exhibit of the results accomplished. II 
will give a history ol the war on the l*res- 
ident by the Senate and the surrender In 
that body of the false issue which it hall 
raised lor political end». In short, th< 
book will be a fair and truthful presenta- 
tion of political matters. The committee 
is not in possession of funds to enable il 

to distribute the book gratuitously. In 
order that the volume may be thoroughly 
distributed the committee has determined 
to send it prepaid by mail to any person 
who will make application therefor and 

transmit the snm of $1. To eucotirage the 
distribution eight copies will be sent for 

$5. 
All communications should be ad- 

dressed to lion. John E. Kenna, Chair- 
man, 1408 H street, N. W.f Washington, 
D. C. 

Ilrllrtlew Cumpmretlng. 
Sjjtci'il Corr^tftowirnce of the Remitter. 

Bkllkview Camp Ground, August 22. 

—To-day there was a perfect jam on the 

grouuds and over 5,000 people had passed 
through the gates. Experience meeting at 

9 a. m. conducted by Rev. Lewis Phillips. 
This meeting was very interesting. At 

10:30 a. m. Dr. Whiteman, principal 
of the Steubenville Female Seminary, 
preached. 

At 3 p. m. Dr. De Hass, late Consul to 

Jerusalem, gave one of his talks on the 

Holy Lands. 
At 6 p. m. there was a prayer meeting 

held at the school conducted by liev. Lewis 

Phillips. 
At 7:30 p. m. Dr. De Hass again address- 

ed the people on the Unsearcliable liiches 
of Christ. 

The camp meeting was a success finan- 

cially. There was taken in at the gates 
and other sources since the meeting com- 

menced $800. The expenditures amounts 

to $3(10, leaving $öOOto pay on the indebt- 

edness, which now is $1,000. 
The order to-day and throughout the 

lueetiug, lias been of the l>est kind. 
Mr. Samuel Rrady and James Thomp- 

son. of Washington, were the policemen, 
ami they are so well known ou this camp 

ground that persons are afraid of them, l'ur 

they know they mean business. 
■ Mr. E H. Curtis, who keeps the hotel 
I ou the ground, reiMirts that he give more 

mealsio-day tlian he has ever done before. 

l.aughler Leu<t* » Sow Charm 

I To Itcaut.v when it discloses a pretty set of 

I teeth. Whiteness, when nature has stip- 

plied this element of loveliness, may be re- 

tained through life bv using the fragrant 
I SOZODONT. 

DIED. 
LOGAN—At Mountain I .tike Park, M«L, Aug- 

uatM 1886, Elba, wife <»f l»r. Tho*. ll. Logan, 
in the faith year of Lor 

Funeral notice hereafter. 

Jfleu: âdi'ertisemenls. 
OPERA HOUSE. 

GRAND OPENING OF THE SEASON 

FRIDAY EVKMN(i, AlUIST 27, 
On which occasion will api*?ar the Fumons 

I/OSSUTH HUNGARIAN- Q 
l\ = GYPSY STUDENTu 

! In tho Original Costumes of Their Native 
Country, présenté«! to them by 

Emperor Francis Jose]»li of Austria. 

I In conjunction with the aUtvc will positively 
appcur the Wonderful 

Reik Family. 
Father, Mother, Son ami Two Daughters. 

LITTLE ALICE, 
SCARCELY EIGHT YEARS OF AGE, 

The Smallest Child Cornetist in the World. 

♦^-Reserved seats uo'.v sale at Ballmer's Music 
j Store. auï2i|il.»e 

j EM ON S AN DO U A N ( i ES ! 

1U0 Boxes Fine Messina Lemons ! 

50 Ilexes Kodi Oranges ! 
jr»T KKOEIVEU 15V 

N. S C I I IT Ii Z 
jyS l:;i'.» Market Street. 

« » * * # * « « » 

! TRIMBLE & LUTZ. ! 
I • 

» 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

j .[ NATURAL GAS ! j. 
: Killing uf Mills, Kartories ami Dwrlliugs. 

f S 1» E C I A L T 1 E S : > 

; STEAM HEATING ! 
*. 

I PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING. 
! Xos. Ulli and MIS Market Street, j 

WIIEI.LING, W. VA. 
I • 

: Reasonable prices and prompt atteii- : 

I : tioii given to all. 

w M. A. FAIR, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

Sbnpaml Kesidcocr, 170 Fourteenth Street. 

Lock Box 1 Wiif.ki.ino, W. Va. 
All job work ilono at reasonable rates. AU va- 

! rieties of Roofs ami Sky-Lighüt Repaired and 
fainted at short notice. jnHle.ldç 

1LOUG H & W A Ii II EN OUO ANS 
J 

Challenge Competition in Quality and 
Price. They are 

I Tho Host in Tho World! 
Frum $ >0 I'pwards, on Easy Terms, at 

SIIEIB'S MUSIC STORE, 

j jyl I Na M Twelfth Street. 

( 

DON'T FAIL. 
TO ATTEND THE 

[ 
O 
o 
o 

00 
s 
a 
i 

«g 

GREAT WEST VIRGINIA 
XPOSITION 

AND 

STATE FAIR. 

M 
WHICH WILL BE HELD AT 

WHEELING, W. VA., 
September 6,7,8, 9,10 4 11, 1886. 
$15,000 in Premiums ami $6.600 in Speed 

Purses to be Given Away. 
Splendid display of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine,! 

Poultry, Product* of the Farm and Workshop. 
RACING EACH DAY. One Hundred Horses | engaged in It tireat Trotting, Pacing and Run-1 

ning Races. 
This w ill be Wheeling's Most Fashionable Event1 

of the Season. This hair will excel any previ- j 
ous oue beld by the Association. 

Speed Entries Close August :{|, at II P. M. 
Live Stock Entries Close Sept. 

CYPIIDClflll DITCQ011 Railroads during HAUmOlUn IIA l LO the week of the Pair. 

Address Secretary for Premium List or infor- j 
mat ion GEO. HOOK, Secretary. 

J. H. Hobih. President. au3 

^YYH1TE MOUNTAIN 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 
With Triple Motion. Best an<l Quickest Freezer 

made. For sale by 
NESBITT Sc BRO.*S, 

aut Sole Agent« for Wheeling. 

J^INGERVS CRYSTAL FLAKE 

The very best article in the Market for making 
Ice Cream. 

Q. S. FEENY, 
Agent for the sale of it 

my22 No. 1410 MAIN STREET, i 

|ï*tr ^drertisements. 
rTTAN'TKD — HEAD LA PN PR ESS. APPLY 
V V Immediately at the New McLure House. 
tuMq 

; TT ANTED-TWENTY-FIVE STONE CIT- 
V V U-rs at Bridge 27, near Holliday's Cove, on 

uu-Handle railroad. Fair wRgcv {»aid, proinpt- 
r. Apply on the work. ku24ü,tu,td^at 

f OST-PAIR OF GOLD EYE GLASSES.WITH 
LI u lieht çold chain attached; lost on the 
irect in tne city, or ou the pike between the 
ity and Lealherwoo-l. The tinder will be suita- 
ly rewarded by leaving them at the office of the 
liverside Iron works, i:*»l Main street. auiUq 

[TJ"ANTKI»—A MAN AND WIFE, WITHOUT 
VV children; the woman to do general house- 
rork, and the man to work on a small place, 
ear the city. Enquire at the Reoistek office, 
auils 4 

OR RENT-THREE GOOD ROOMS IN 
third story of Na liS Market street. Apply 

n premises JySSn 
OP. RENT—A SMALL OFFICE CENTRALLY 
located on Market street. Enquire at Reo- 

(TEK Counting Room. jj"-Sh 
YVJl'ND—A SILVER WATt H, WHICH THE 
P owner can have l>y proving property and 
«vin* itVt of advertising. Call at MeCoN- 
iELL S Cooper Shop, 1WÜ7 Main street. 
tlXiSis. 

_ 

i^OR SALE OR HIRE-A VERY LARGE 
n Fire aud Burglar-proof Safe, almost new; 
uilt to order, for a jeweler, by the Barnes Safe 
nd Lock CompftUy and ununited; can !«• Mm at 
tamm's produce store. For terms apply to C. P. 
ROWN, at sheriff's office. allots. 

[ ITAÄTKD-A WoMANOF8EN.se. ENERGY 
VV and icspectablity for our business in her 
K-ality. Salary about WO per month. Pcruia- 
ent punition. References exchanged. E. J. 
UllNSoN, Manager, 16 Barclay St., N. Y. 
auitoaub 

F 

p 

[ITANTED — A FEW MORE ENERGETIC, 
VV honest men, as salesuieu and collectors, 
all on or address the HING ER MANUFACTl'R- 
S'U t 'O., 121'J Market street, Wheeling, W. Va. 
!inJiae.»qd 
H AAA SALIKY TO AUKKm- 
^XUUv Address ttt once, DR. SCOTTS' 
:LECTRIC goods, M'.' Broadway, N. Y. The 
>nly Genuine. a|»3eodsb 

no THE PUBLIC. 

I hereby give notice that I will not l«e respon- 

ible for any debts contracted by any other than 

îyself. 
JACOB VETTER. 

au24s,Tu,WEMsrN 

jp-. FOR CINCINNATI AND ALL WAY 
laudiuKs. In place* of steamer 

»«a -Aado," during low waiter, tin* tine 

«LSM-ngcr steamer 

C. W. BATCHELOR, 
Wistkisokk Master 
W. Knox Clerk 

fill leave us above on Tuesday, August 24th, ut 
I». in. 
For all Information ai>ply lo 

,it»l FRANK BOOTH, Agent. 

EXQUISITE PATTERNS 

FRENCH FLANNEL SHIRTS. 
Beauties in Ckildreu's Flannel Waists, 

ju>t mivnl at I be STA IC. 

I). aUNDLIXG & CO., 
HUl'l M TWELFTH STREET. 

•| 

Bi^ead, Bi^ead 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at Homo. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Broad Always 

-RESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. ! 
Ask your grocer for it. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
air.'l 12W MARKET .STREET. 

PO ALL \ vT R) M ITM A Y CON- 
-1- CERN. 

Notice is hereby given not to trust my wife, 

.ouisa Sonnewald, ou my account, as she has 

eft my bed ami boml. 

Mitts WILLIAM SON NEWA I.D. 

I 

r.Y 

BUK EUILV! 
On account of an ad-[ 

s ancc in \\ ool, and I lie in- 
creased cost of labor, all 
\\»»oleii (loods will l>e ad- 
vanced 

15 to 25 fer ßt. 
Having made onr pur*-1 

phases early, we are enabled 
to oiler all of our \\ nolens, 

I MS 

BLANKETS, 
FLANNELS, 

SHAWLS, SKIRTS, 
CASSIMERES, AC. 

AT 

LAST YEAR'S PRICES 
POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE! 

NEW CLOAKS 
JUST OPENED. 

10,000 Yards 
OF 

WORTH 25 CENTS, FOR 121-2 CENTS. 

Uerc ^dcertisemjnts. 
TfOR RENT-HOUSE NO. 63 EIGHTEENTH 
X1 street. Gas and water. Possession (riven 
immediately. Enquire of A. LIST, 1401 Main 
street. au21r 

WANTED—THE FOLLOWING FILES OF 
the Daily and Sunday Reoistkr. Sub- 

scribers having such, or any part of them, in 
iheir possession will confer a great favor by leav- 
ing them at the Register counting room: Daily 
Register of the year 1885 of follow ing dates: 
September 5, », 11, I t, 16, 23, 26, 2S, 21», and Octo- 
ber 21. 29, 30, and 31. Sunday Register of the 
rear 1SH5 of follwing dates: April 12, May 10 and 
December 27. uull 

JjV)UND—A COW. 
Near my place, on Mt. Wood road, Thursday 

morning. The owner can have her by calling on 

me, proving property and paving charges. 
au21s SIMON KRAMER. 

PRESERVING" KETTLES f 
BRASS, 

COPPER, 
GRANITE IRON. 

PORCELAIN, 
TIN. 

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, 
au21 1210 Main Street 

rPiIE LEADER 

ARG AND BURNER, 
Adapted to Any Kind of Lamp, (fives Light 

Etjiial to Any Electric Lnniit. Alisolutely 
Safe. Sent, "postage paid, by mail for 

81.25. It leads them all. 

E^WIISTGr BROS., 
au21 1215 Market Street, opp. McLure House 

nnHE 

IITV BANK OF WHEELING, 
NO. 1516 MARKET STREET. 

HKNKY K. LIST President. 
R. C. DALZKLL .. Cashier. 

A (îeneral Banking Business Transacted. 
Accounts of Finns. Corporations and Indi- 

viduals Solicited. 
INTKIJKST PA Il> ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS 

au21sb 

TK) SAVE YOUR TEETH ! 

I'SE THE 

MAGIC TOOTH POWDER. 
PISEFARED BY 

R. II. LIST, Druggist, 
aul'J 1010 MAIN STREET. 

MUSICAL 

HSTRUMENTS REPAIRED! t: 
Pianos, Organ 1, \ iolins. Guitars, Accor- 

_Ma», (loons, iVc. Bows rehaircd in the best 
manner. All work warranted at 

SHEIB'S MUSIC STORE, 
julld No. M TwKi.rrn Stukkt. 

STEAMSHIP PASSAGE TICKETS. 

< »cean Steamship Tickets, to and from Europe, 

at fabulously law rates, at 

H. F. BEHRENS', 

anl'J Ü217 Market Slix-et. 

w ANTED. 

A trustworthy young man. who will work 
cheap, to learn a liu.'incas. one having some 

tuet as a salesman and some knowledge of the 

(irocery Business preferred. Address, with own 

hand ami name, bating age, experience and 

sjilarv rctitiired, 
an.'l J, REGISTER OFFICE. 

IÄN0 TUNING! 
If yott want your Piano 

Carefully Tuned and ïte- 
paired, leavo your order 
with 

F. "W. BAUMER, 
Jy:tl 1310 MARK ET STREET. 

UrpiIE(iKEAT A NVAKEN ING," 

Sam. P. Jones' Revival Song Book, 
To l»e used during the 

MOUNDS VILLE CAMPMEETING, 
:»*•. caeli, or S i.Uii per dozen. 

STANTON & DAVENPORT. 
atlg12 Agents for Wheeling. 

TREADING EIKE INS. CO., 
-l-V i:f.auino, i-a. 

ASSETS SH7.000 
ST. l'A I I. HICK AM» MAKI.NK INSIKAM'K tU, 

ST. l'A l'I., Ml S.V., 
ASSETTK Sl.rtti0.110 

S. 1». HILLiRETH, Agent. 
l:ltl Main Street. 

Have jiitl rw't'lvcil a 

nice I i hi* of "•»«rki'r," 
"<'(»ll," "I.cfrvor," 

"Keiiiliixloii.' »I,. 

Sin Uli,"' nml oilier 

Krailrsafilitiiblc giui«, 

Inclnilinir nil llic ill- 

slritMc nIiikIc linrrcl 

Sliot 4Jiiiii, Itlflen, Jt'C., 
which »o nIihII oiler 

at very law price*.! nil 

iiii«l nee t lu-m ii( 

au:tvl> 

BREECH 

LOADING 

GUNS 
AND 

If, 
I. (r. DILLON'S, 
Agent for the Chainberlaiu'a Cartridge Com- 

pany's leaded Shells. ju'.îx 

p A1 IT I ES A N D W EI ) Dl NCiS 
sni'i.iED 

IN THK II Kill EST STVLK (IK THE AKT. 
— AT— 

BURST'S. 
an 17 

CHEAP COUNTER! 
BARGAINS IN 

PLAIN PORCELAIN, 
ALSO 

Decorated Dinner and Tea Ware, 
lilasMVire, l)<forated Fruit Saucors, &r. 

JOHN FRIEDEL. 
jyH 1130 Main Street. 

A LARGE WINE PRESS, 
Sandusky Make. With Latest 

Improvements. Also, 

25 LARGE WINE CASKS 
Holding 800 Gallons Each, for Sale 

at a Low Price. 

PETER WELTY Sc CO. 
WHOl.tSAl.K LIQUORS, 

Jvl4 III» XAIX NTREET 

TI IHK IÎIŒ 
Are as as the Best. Li^bt, 

Strong ami Easy Running. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

The Victor Tpiejjele 
la Very Popular with the Ladies and 

the price ha« been 

Reduced to S125, 
Making it the Cheapest First-clan Machine in 
the market. Bend for catalogue to 

WÄL D. McCOY, 
Sole Aeent for Wheeling and Vicinity, 

Or to K. B. BCHT, Island. tu27d*e 

«eo. 1. aajlor—gta Jail and <®int?r (goods. 

b 
ANNOUNCES THE 

ARRIVAL OFTHE 

FIRST InTEW 

For the Trade of '86 & '87. 

Plushes & Velvets 
I N 

PLAIN and STRIPED, 
hi Magnificent Designs and Colors. 

FAILLE FRANÇAISE! 
A new make of Black and Colored Silk of ^ 

extraordinary elegance and durability. 

ELÏÏSUITIK4UC 
t^râ^As usual, the most choice (Joods ap- g 

pear lirsl. 

AN EARLY CALL SOLICITED. 

Geo. R. Taylor 
iâSaSîSïSïSîSESïSaSHSESHSESïSHSHSHSHSîSZSîSSy 

s 

plumbers. 
TUST RECEIVED, 

A FINK U)T OF 

DECORATED SHADES ! 
—AT — 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
Plumber, Steam and (las Kilter, 

mrtli 111C MAIN STKKKT. 

"YYM- i,akk SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

All work done promptly at most reasonable priées. 

Q.EO. IIIBBEKD A SON, 
(Successors tu Thompson & llibheiil), 

PRACTICAL PLUM HERS 
(las and Steam Fitters and 

Brass Founders. 

mriAi.nm 

Natural (ias Supplies, 
Steam Healing ami Ventilation. 

MU M ARK KT STK E KT, WHEEL! NM, W. VA. 
»«-All work promptly done almost reasonable 

prices. inyjtfe 

James C. Mansrkrof.r. ( has. K. McKown. 
J<M. I/IT7.. 

MANSBERGEU, LÖTZ A McKOWN 
—PRACTICAL— 

PLUMBBRS, CAS S STEAM FITTERS, 
.\(i. 40 Tweirtk St., (MeUia » Block.) 

WHEEL!NU, W. VA. I 
Estimates furnished. All work done at 

reasonable rates. Julie 

pruggisls. 

PURIFY YOUR HOMES 
ODORLESS DISINFECTANTS are greatly to Ik» 

I preferred to the bad »welling one*, and wv more I reliable. Wo bave thé rami approved DMnffect- 
aiil> at mi*lcrate c<mt, with full«liri-c-tioti.« for iim;. 

LOGAN & CO., 
DRUGGISTS, BR1DGECORNER. 

BETHESD A WATER 
From Waukesha, Wisconsin, famous as a Health 
Restorer, and especially OKfbl In Kidney anil 

j Bladder affection». 
Aim, Deep Rock, Hatborn, A|«Uinariiv Hun- 

yaili. High Rock, Arcadian. Buffalo, L<thico, I Haw ley Spring*, ic .on draught and in boule», at 

L()«A>T & CO.'S, 

Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, &c., 
M»y be looked for now. Keep at hand 

Logan «Sc Oo.'s Eaa. Jam. Ginger. 
Logan <fe Co.'s Blackberry Cordial. 
Grundy's Cholera and Diarrhoea 

Mixture. 
Ail Reliable Preparation*. 

LOGAN & CO., 
Jo30 DRUGGISTS, BRIDGE CORNER 

Jïeirs and Booh dealers. ! 

jQ ROQUET, BASE BALL& BATS 

School and Mlacell&neout Books, 
Cheap Libraries, large Stock of Sommer Reading. 

C. H. QÜIMBY. 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

I mat Ko. 1414 Market Street. 

B 
faults. 

>ANK OF TlIK OH 10 VALLEY 

XTATK ANI> MTV l>K»HI»lTORV. 

Stockholders I>onMy I.laMe. 

CAPITA I .»175,000 

Government slid l^wnl l$on du IkhikIiI and wild. 
i>rnfl.s KmumI hu any |m>i111 in Kunij*', u« »oll u> 

f>ii tl»' |>rii!<'i|*tl eitle.» of liiel'iiited state». 

A i;i.'innil ImiikiiiK business transacted, 
\VM. A. IS KIT, President, 
WM. H SIMI*SoN. VI« «- Pres. 

Juli F. I*. J KI'S»»N, ('a*h 1er. 

JPXCHAN(JE HANK. 

CAPITA I r^oo.not) 

J. N. VANCE President 
SAM I'EL LA l'<ill LIN Vi«* President 

I<IKK<T<IKH : 
J. N. Vanck, S. Hokkiieimkr, 
H. LAt'«iltl.lN, \\. Em.inoh am, 
8. S. dki.aw.ain, a. \v. K km. icy, 

John Krrw. 

Drafts Issued <ni England, Ireland, Scotland 
and all itoiut.s in Kuroi>e. 

inri JOHN J. JONES, Cashier. 

N ATJONAL HANK OF W. VA., 
AT WHEELING 

CAPITAL .14)0,000 

Southwest corner Main and Twelfth St*., 

DOES A GENERAL HANKING WHIN ESS. 

DIRECTOR* : 
Ar<;r«rr Roi.p, John Waoner, 
MKH.VKI. KKtI.tr, H. W. HaZLETT, 
E. W. OM.KBAY, J. It. McCOVRTfltr, 

ClIA*. W. RROTKI'NIKB. 
EAHLW. Ofi LED AY, President, 
«•HAS. W. HK<H'KI'NIEK, Vice President, 
JOHN WAGNKK. Cashier, 
LAWRENCE E. HANDS, Assistant Cashier. 

tôrorers. 

M. REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CTREK OF TICK 

< KLKBKATKI) "RED BIKI> HAMS," 
1309 and 1311 Main Street. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
My own run-of choice Hmoked M<-aH dellreml 

daily from my I'ork Houik at Man 
cheater. Tbe » 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN THE STATE 

PATENT ANW FAMILY FLOUR. 
HOI.* CONTROL IJI THI* city or 

'Pearle**" Patent, 
'Paalttaw" Paailj, 

"Oir Favorite Kanily, 
Finest il tb* Market. 

! A Rent for Dupont'* Sporting, Mining I and blasting Powder. 
Headouarten» for Eikermann & Will'* cele- brai»-*i < MRh f'andle*. all Myle*. jan°J2 

(foal. 

COAL! 
THE MANCHESTER COAL CO. 
Take pleastre is informing their 

rtntomer» and the public generally that they have an abundant «upply of the very U-«t uuality of Clean and Nut oil, which they will délirer 
at the oldprice. 
Clean Coal 1 Cast«. 
Wat Coal 6 Casta. 

Order* left at the office, corner Market and 
Fourteenth street*, will receive pnxapt attention. 

R. J. SMYTH, 8e«*y. 
TtlrfkMt JU. 491. oc27e*db 

Sal,. 

noothwest çnrrier of S*nu rtreet*. B. 1. lla.iip.nii ""Mu* l-jpou SALE. 
VrfMMettty Baslifs* Priori, Tbc Burine* Property u..» «, n'l>N, & Chapman, Sa tel» kaiu rvsidenco of John Xowktcr, <Ve*L?M* S ! Fulton, an; offered f..r siU F pit to LOl'ls 1'. sTIKej & 4 

■ yjm KoSj;■ •' 

j XpARM FOR SALE. 
The subscriber will m-U or ir*,V t, property near ihoHtv of whrrliu,".'N Acres on Big Wheeling Cr**k. lJ~?t from the city. Land very Wvti * of Good Ftuit. NUwr in Every F.r a ! ti|H and Cold \S ell \\ ater, s,,(\ '•*. (, i Fences: plenty of Limestone andiy* n out on the land. A purchater 

^"jylocAgh Office.ua)Main»' 

Coraer of Market ni 
« ">renyj>r wßEjN 

BY VIRTl'K OK A l»EEI> OF Ti» ^ by John K. Han.lUn.n.Uf 1* Un to nie a" tru«t.v. * È cemlier. A. 1». Ism. and niLci,,!"'' •; '•» 
the «'lerk of the « minty r.,tin ,'i, ?* N W. Va., in iliiJ ol ini-'i i„,k ^ M>, 1 »ill m.'U. at put•!ii of the Court Hou» ..f o|. ■ • ixmtitv >i; 1 HATt KUAY. AiiitHT jJ* comment'in £ «I 10 ocl« s 4. m "** 1 dearribed property, that t. lo ^ I" i « Kink." situate ou the t..nier ..'i » < Market MrwK m t !.. < tv 
county. State of \*i-t \:u 1 the fixture* pertaining ti.,<:. 
nances thereunto («•l.n.v-'.iit ,, J of the Ktouiid u(»(ii u in, i, Nl 

Vv 

TERMS OK SALE on, 
uM>iiey.ors»tmucUnii.n ^th, |,i,„t' to be i>aid cash on the dix >i 
pay utile in rix month« 
sale, the pun ha-.t r«i\.ne lu-i,..i, permtnal «ecurity. and Hi. m;. t. .. \ deed of trnst gi\ en it« »il.lu, .(14i °. 4 

]y»-l J 1. i.wTvtn The almvc »ale i« »ilioiinnilm,,,-„ SKl'TKMUKK iili, lw. hi.., l 
aui'.i J I'. KWISi,, 

roMMISSluNKU s s\|i 
; QTATK OP WEST Vlb.ink ! Ohio, City ot Wheeling •. 
Court of \V heeling '«H B. 11. livelier 

V». '. Atu. 
Jas. Kaukin «nil Kotiert I'ogUt | I-,-.' and 
William Haudlati. a.luiiut». I tratorof the e»iate of Kiu* k J. Jones.dceeaMtl. 

V*. 1 
I Jhs. Bankin hii.I KoU-rt l\«\ic., 1 l'ur»u«ut to the nuthorit\ \<<r>liib decree ma>tc and entere«! in n,t »i,., 

'a* 
causes tili the tlnril i>( J<.t■. lN, eau*»* »en* e>'ii>oliilati^ili\ a il« n« 

" 

7th day of April. Is».. <n. miiUrvrft^"^ coinmisMoiier w ill »ell, mi 
NATI ItUO. AI 4.1 M li.i^ commencitiKat It» n«l.«k*iu »i tiou, at the ir>mi •!• «-r .•! tin-1 n * 

count*. West Vlrifiuia lu 
the folio» tiiK 'le» ri!*>l ri *1 i>i»,, ,v city, thai i> to nu 

/Vrrf A part ol loi Nu 1> »iimi, aide of M.itu t Mrtti in « '| ulore-«iii. in the v 11 1 » i4* ( ., * 

ut ii i«>*t alilceiiilti litt i.,.niiuh-■—™ vMi<l lot I J". thence wiih Un ! m .>i % Ktn-et north twenty ihre» .' i.t un 
to il l«"!. Ilielicc eailwanl ) >i\U Vitt to H |»i"t. till lu e volllh «l\ Î1-.U i cast Bfty l«o (Wl fli t III :i |«»t Alt,I 

I lilt of urouinl tin Hie ;tIi «.\< i„ 
ten (101 I III he» lo a |»1M 11 ii* iii «I-K«, 

I iniliilnil ami twenty il.i Int tn|).. 
KluniuK. and U-nu: tlii »Jim- |.ni|« n • iKllVeVisl to Jahn» KiiiiLiii Irtri, | ,. 
r|»'< iti'l linilllllvloller 111 lient il.lnl I 1*70. ami recooUil tu I».. H<«ik V, .; l^»^| I of Ihc land r»ii>nl«oM»hii w.. v I Sit'ii<1 Al*i another ijitl ul », 1 \ ! which loi i> in Elieiie/. t !mu> I city of Whcclini! »h:.li|.«n ■. I ,d and ilcM-rilail a»lull»». Iw 1:1^ I lour (t| feet ea-l ol Hie 1 .inn ..f tin 

,, to >1. tJ. Kolli 111" ill tin III 1 ill» .1!. v> I aon'a line (bny-elxlit 11*1 (ret to « 
! allcv; thelicc north alullï still * n • NlaiilMill »ireel. (tin« relllh «in. 
thence »est with the lineoi I• ni 1-, 

clKht(ls) feet to 11 |»«.t tlifiir. tl, with Wild street south I» thi '-i ( and la-iuu the »auie pru|M-rty i..iiim.«i 4 

Hankinliy'i I. • rammr, «|»i it! n.. 1 « » 
liV deed duly ivcordcd Ul (lit IäIi'I finif v Ohio county. 

tilt the lirst parcel nf Utnl tint. 
larKe brick liulldliiK »11 It»' xi .1 ; 1 1, blacksmith shop TKKMH OK >Alt une 11.;Mi# 1.»-, » 

money, uml more 11 tin punier» 1 
eaah on the 'lay of »ale tin l 
in two ei|Ual instalment, tu m »• 1 • * 
from day of sale with interr.i fn*iu 
purchaser rIvIuk mai"» tin r. (,.r » -t 1 

wl 

HIV piupi •»; ■■■ ■» ■■ 

uioncy htmll Iiiivo Iktii |>m l in 
K <; RtU 

>|«i'lâ! I 
I, Thtiimt* M liiirrali <1 i f.. v .( 

Court of WhirlliiK. <l<» ln'K ^ I 
nlaive iinine.1 *|- « ml rmiiiiii" ■ <t !.i> f il 
IniiiiI uikI M'i-iirit) » i• ■ << • | 
cat-of Mtlc. TlloM\*il i'VkkUi 

Clerk I>f Ihr M IIIIII ij.nl >..in «<»:.•♦ < 
Wh II IIai.i.kh, A ni tiiiiK'.f ;i 's 

Tili' ItlmVr -IlIi' I- |»i-l|" I'l UM 'I 

Ar<«i'"i -I, lv«. •■»in» in i.• .i: i" •n i 
Il |> lu kl 

null', S|a rish natniMwi 

The »Im >\•• M»|i- i» |«i-I|.iImi| until »*T U'i 
AI «il'ï» I ■-""Hl. " li«k • 

I; i. Utk* 
air.'l i-|«i ui .i»».»«w* 

TRUSTEES SALE 

H Y VIRTI'K OF A MIJm.k 7 i: r ,1 

A -11." 11111. m ifi*.|. i.\ w 
Huwiuia M in- util', 1 
ilate.1 nu tl.e j,| <U) .,1 |,|,nu/j l»k 

oinlril ill Uli'Olli,t-iif (||,i |,rk lit * 

< 41)111 <>r Olli,1 iLiihly. \\ V» III .U« 
Ar I Mill MÛ at |Hil>li< " 

l»r»-inim->, on 

Thursday, th.. lf,th Day of Ja If M 
I'liiaiiiiiiiln^ ut lu ... «I» •. •» 

real i-Matc, to »it If,.- ir ,. 1 ..| .« 

III»* uaUmof I.ittlf Win-« t.; r 1 -i »" 

ili»trirl. in Ohio 1 niiiitv i 1 » ■ 

furio," Inniiii)< ■ 11,\ tin ,«r..i-••• « 

llHV. JllH II .Mh'iiIIII I \ llrfti I..: «i* 

hihi eontainliitf I:?.' in " ii.'-ri- ■•r 

Ami I,y viitin ni -nul W I »... m0 ßtä 
miction ou th.- j.i• iiiiw-f, »11 

Saturihkv the 17th Day of Jul' W 

rtiin me tiring at In 011« » 1« r- •«* 

real extate, Minuteal l'unit Mil.'« -ou»*** 

fli'RIplleld railnavl mi »anl 
•ml i-minty. to »It The l'i'Cit Mi » ff» 
foioi.ttiiiK of ni» iiit .'.»hi* i«f I«' ! 

the IhIIiI» of I |i rr 1. 

I'ottlT, Will. IIiki;« alul otltef- ».II. '•* 

IIIV llAIIM'S. More roolU. HT.'X Iii.II *>'• 
Hierin, with the »Hier ulrlkv* ••vl 

nailCCN therellllto t* loniflliK 
Kite h of kali] trai t« «I Uiel will •» »*<■• 

whole or Iti punvli to »uit [»nr. I»»«« 

TKHM.i OK SALK Oliethlfll >* "» P5"* 

money, uiiil an Dim h inore «» Iii' I" 
eiert to |»ay, ill ni>h. awl tli' "" * ^ 
•-•jiiftl Hiiiiujil Instalment« a.if. im."1 ^ 
from the ilay of «ale, to !»• *wl <?•* 

tri»«t 011 the property n.M. I * 

JVIÄ 

The nali» of th«1 furrii »'"t» '*rJ'' 
journcl to IkanxUy. tfcr /irtfc 
ami lit« *«|i- of the alove ii»/ii"l s»- 

lülH/Uriieil to -ilunlii. tkr 3I«I I*») " Jir' 

Hull» will take lila, e 011 tl.i pn-i •" 

■ jllJA'Alfi I V 

I Tin' «aleof the ataivr ftyI*•, 

[ til TIII'RriliA V. AI-J 1« V \ 
> be «1I1I oil the pri'Mli««» «t I" •' "'"i ® 

1 

the mill t,n»i« rt) on tin j.r- 
iru i f ">sf> T^, 
The >al«' of the at»iv< r.roj#rtj "V 

111 THIj'KiiDA V, AIM-I J I" 

la-nJiIoii the pninw all" ""'J 4 

tin- mill property on tin- pf ""**, 
p.m. 1. KX»-<& 1** 

au.i,i»le4Ki 

COMMISSIONERS sAL* 

HÜRTH WHEELIRC BEIL ^ 
11 .v Vinn'« % I ) in lh«-m l/\ i'l" J 
Ohio rounty, W.-t 
day of Juri#-. 1W, In » Jl 

nr\>- i*-1*.* 
uMxliniwlHiti" '-'r.1!!!!1" ?, "'** 
complainant* Ul.'l w 1 

defendant«, th<- under*!«»» I 

er* will, on II. Of» ttr -loth. I** M 
MONDAY. A« <•» 

a » «fî 
-fin ing at tin » " * * • -, 

auction, at tV fr,,,'V A. t 
Ohio county, Wert \ 
ert bMlder, tbe foil«.« b« **l- 
city of WbeeliM. that 6»»U* 

I>* number««! «1* '*} urH"*** 
laid 'Hit by BoxhfleW ai/1 M 

kB 
the riKhU of Kobert 
mlninjf privilege» h m ni> 
ertTcrmvevedtoJohnl' Vv"* ft 
Hiifcct M 
aim1 recorded 
&' vïïrfnia. .. ^ K 

i>oU iiuxubenoj na. -— 

field and MrMeeheu a.J-1itJ-* W/t*^fc 
«JIk-'Iuik. U-in* a,r vu... J- *■ 

n*rn«nry ah.lly a;,d J»Lu 
< haifant and wile by .l«,l <Ufl f'^gM 
iHUi and rntmW lu Mt.l CM » •" ■ 

'*'•'« numWr.», page C7. 
TERM« OF tAlUt-Jmrlbtnlo'&'t 

P™*. or mi murb more «< tbr pwrb*r,j,, 
to pay.caab In han.l oa tbe .ia;***-*' 
in tiro c^ual InflUllrnent*. 
twelro month» fumi the «lar </«a>r v' ^ ̂  

p«yinenta U-arinif inu-n* (fia tir * 

*nd «eeured to the ll*?r,fi. 
lommWonea /»ENNtf 

LOI m > 

.Sfmial • o®®*' 

W, H. Hallxm, Aoctiuoerr. 

I hereby certify tbat UhkI »i«* 

fireu by the *aid Spécial ( 
required by aaid decree. , c*Â 

JONS W. WTC*»*1 y 
July 24th, im. 


